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,. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence :

1 ) How is second childhood described by Jacques ?

2) Where did the lady take the knight-ol-arms ?

3) What is the eternal note of sadness that the poet hears at Dover Beach ?

4) Who is Telemachus ?

5) How does Kamala Das describe herself ?

6) Who is the author ol the book called the Bible otTolerance ?

7) Who are the American poet and philosopher who preached ot the beauties ol
idleness ?

- 8) What was the etlect ol Dr. Baman's words on Gopal ?

' 9) Where did the two patients in K.R. M€era's short story meet ?

10) What according to Vera was the reason for Mr. Nuttel's sudden exit ?
(1x10=10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph notexceeding 50 words :

11) Describe the leech gatherer as portrayed by William Wordsworth.

12) How does Yeats present Helen and Aphrodite ?

13) How does Wilfred Owen iustity the soldiers who lose imagination ?

14) What is Hobert Frost's explanation lor the Crumbling Walls ?

15) What is Satchidanandan's opinion about Stammer ?
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16) How is tolerance superior to love ?

'17) Oriestely's holiday on the moor.

18) Summarize Einslein's view on art and science.

19) What was Nehru's opinion about the pilgrims at Allahabad ?

20) what is Mandela's attitude 1o industrial colour bar ?

21) Vera's explanalion o, the open window insaki's storyThe Open Wndow.

22) Kumarettan's attitude to American lile. (8x2=16 Marks) , _
lll. Answerany six, each ina paragraph not exceeding 1(X) words :

23) Shakespeares description of the fourth and ,ifth stages of human life.

24) Describe the Knight's meeting with the enchanting beauty.

25) Arnold's description of the enchqnting view ol the sea at the Oover Beach.

26) Bring out Ulysses' frustration on leading an idle lite.

27) Summarize the disturbing eflect of the constable's visit.

28) Kamala Das attitude to the interterences ol relatives and lriends.

29) How does Saroiini Naidu respond to fate which tries to take away her sight
and hearing ?

30)FoB1er'sviewsonthesigni'icanceolToleranceinpubliclile.

3l ) Describe the translormation of the lawyer in his years ol imprisonment.
(6xtlEz Marks)

lV. Answer any two in about hundred words :

32) Evaluate A Prayer for My Daughter as Yea(s lament on the decline ol virtue
and sincerity in Women.

33) "Ulysses is the symbol ot man's untiring quest tor knowledge". Justity.

34) "Stammer is a crilique of modern society'. Substantiate.

35) Bring out the assault on conventional morality in the story Yellow is the
ColourofLove. (15x2=30 ilarks)


